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on MJay 10, 1883, %lie excess thon being 1206,953
tons.

Thoso viows are est presont elharcd iii Lonslon
anti on the Continent, whero est hiteat dates
thore wvas a decided iînproveîneîît, with astrong
speculativa untlorcîrrcnt, not as yet perceptible
in New York, i» 8pite of the onorious Amnr-
cans fruit crop in prospect. IJowv long New
York wvill romain ap.ttlitie uinder tho circutii-
stances i8 bccoining a mattcr of coumideîable
cluriosity.

DeceItfa1 Business.
There is seccmingly no business carried oit iii

the wvorld whcero thore is mocre fraud and dis-
honcsty tlîan lin the building tradas. Ail buil
ers and contracteri; are îîot dishonost, but the
number %vit are is legion. Thte chiuf aimt of
niany secmns to bc to ascertain somne plant for
briuging in a bill of extrait, or for cvading tige
truc intent of the contract by furnishing a tii!.
feront and paorcr inaterial than thut specifietI in
the spocifications. It is a vory tliflicult thing
for a 11green hand ilat buildiug to mako a con.
tract with a buildcr whici will hold wvatcr.
There is aucit a chance for ainbiguity, and for
couccalnîcnts and oinissions. Then, half of the
parties do net know what is uccessary to bo
done to insurc a gond building, and the lîonest
carpentor is the last mian te inform theni. Go
into court, and there wii.I bc scca case alter case
arising ont of tuecattmnpt of semte smart builder
to palmi off sliams iii tho place of good work.
There scous to bo tic way of avoitbng titis
trouble tnioss onc goes te a skillcid and lioncst
architect and places the inattor wvholly in his
charge. Even thon disputes and litigationis
frcqucntly arise.

Thora is raemn for a radical change in the
building trades. The cause of niuch af the dis-
hionosty in these trades arists frora the unscru-
pulous competition whiîch theîc prevails. Bild-
dors offer to take jobs ait a loss, boping to mnake
up by scrimping and by obtaining paymont for
a lib)eral amounitof«"extras." It is diffEcul. te
point out a remcdy for titis evil. If one can
find a builder %vio is kniown te be honcst, it
wavuld hoe botte-r to patronize hM, oven if his
bld is a trille lîighor titan tbat o! 1118 conîpeti
tors. Undcrbidding is the bance of the building
frades. Chcap contracts ustially nican ehacap
and dccoitful work, antd unsatisfactory resuits
ail aromint. It is pr2tty sale te say that no
builder calculates to loso înoney on a job, and
many of the gentlemen of! the craft %will get ont
front under a toc, lowv bid by incans whicli will
net boar tbe light o! day.

Ail contractons for ceccting buildings as we
hava said. -are not thuts disiionest. Saine, even,
wvill* go on to the cnd and faithfully perforai
thecir engagements wvhen they know they w~ill
loso by 3o doing. Sncli moen should bc rewardcul
by god patronage, but tinfortunatcly toy (Io
net ai-ways grow rich. Thte doctrine cf thc
4survival cf tha fitteat, wve ara sorry tc Bay,

docs îîot always provo tnîe in thoir cas.-Ii*
duisrial WYorZd.

Pavemients of Comnpressed Wfood.
Tho incrcamed favor witb wvhich Nvood Mae.

monts hevc cf lste corne to bo imgardcd in

Etiropeait citics lias led to tue (lovising cf
numecrons processos thrut have for tlicir object
the preparatian of wooul in use for pavements.
111 a pnocess cf titis kind, on1 the anc0 hanti, cf
course sltrcîîgth and duîrability of the praduct
intist ho aisncd at; ont the 0 lier, it iii nccessary
tlîat the wo. kiig expenses bu as lait as pas.
Eilule. In titis coîinection neo note -ani article in
site Sc'utiun es okitrîceîu on the proecs of
Cyprienî Mallot, whîich is saisi ta fullil theso ra*
quiîrciîîonts. Trhe saîts cf the iflot'ii5 antd varions;
otiier eubstauees liaving the propenty cf pro.
sorving wvoad front dccay, Mallet injecteq, bat,
into the core af pino trocs, an antispeptic fluid,
and thon compresses tho logs aibaut oîîc.tenth
tlîcir volume. ite antispeptie fluitl is cclis-
posetl of: cappter sunphle, 6 kilos; juica sul-
Piate, 6 kilos ; sudinlin chloritîn, 3 kilos, whiclm
rine liseolvctl by boiling in 35 litres of water
coirtaiiîg nie lie saîts. Witbout ititerript-
ing the boilimmg, there is adtlet thmon: resin oil,
40 kilos; lioavy oil, 40 kilos ; buet, 10 kilos.
This solution is concentratedl te a certain do-
gcec over e mnoderato fine. Toit litres cf titis
liqiît uidrt xd% ithi nincty litres of b)oilînig w-atcr
is tha fluid used. Tita 'ood cliargetl %itli thtis
jîrelparatieiî bccoines very liard, yct it retains
suliviemit elasticitv ; it is net affectcti by the
utthtier. lis Paris the cent cf a pavement cf
titis iiind contes toabeut fouir tdollars per square
iiietre. -Saîidiur? JAîîvimîcer.

The Crasbiug Capacity of Brick.
A ratiior saft brick will crusi uiîdcr a weigmt

cf abocut tluirty or forty toits per squate fouit,
Nwlîile z liut.rate nmachiine presseti lrick nvill
require front 300 ta 400 tonts per square font,
titis last is about the eriisliiig limait cf the bcst
satidstonc, or two.tliirds as nimcit us the bcst
granites or roofilig sla.cs. But masses cf brick-
wotrk w iil li undelr inuicl sinaller toasts tiian
sinîgle bric.ke thuts, alliait ciubicali niass;es on'y
nitie indien cadi zide, laid in cemtent, crushiet
under tetty !SUVCI ta, forty t'jus Fer square
foot. otliors, %vitlî piers aille inches square and
two feet four incies higli, in conment, oiîly two
d6tys alter biig butilt required forty-four te
si.<t3 tuu toits pet square fout te crusm thons.
CnaL.kiug aiid 3plitting usually under about on&:-
hllI the crushimig loatls.-Influstriad 1J'orldl.

Guboat Trials.
A ncw guiibaat, built 1-y tha firm o! Sir W.

G. Arnistrong, Mitchell & Company, te the
erder cf the So.ith Austrahian goecrnimciit, lias
bccii put throui the nccssary trials as to
specti and beliaviur uînt1r lire tluring the pust
wecl 1 aff the Tyne. Tite vtsut.l, wvhicli is of the
sir.1ll crulisci type, is a twin icrew, schooner
riggcd, anti heavily armecti, and is tua thiud ves-
sul cf the kinqi ssipplieià by tue saine firn te the
colony of Setnti% Australia. Tite huit is cf steel,
miatie spccially strong aJbove tha water li ne,and
its dlimensions are: Lengtli, ISO foot; breasdtl
cf bousin, 30 feet ; depth, 16 foot, Sielia 11MP
mcci tkauglit of 12 foot 6 inclies, Nvitlî a dis-
placement cf abou t 1,000 tous. 11cr armniaexît
conssts o! cite S.inch gtis fcrward, wifli ane 6-
inch giu oii cai brontîside, anti anather cf tho
samoe size astera ; bosidcs 'which site carries five
Gatling gunsýeacIi capablo cf dischacging 1,'200

slioti par minîute. Tite englues whicii wcro slip-
pliotl by iMossrs. I. & W. lfawthorn, dIcvolopcd
ait indicated horse-power o! abolit 1,600, while
ait average spccd of 14 knots per lieu r was at-
taincti. Tite vessel is nanmeu tlîo' Protector'
D'osides theo thrco guumîboats supplieti te, the
governnmont cf Souîth Australi, tlue sae firm a
short ti-dc ega delivered two to tho Qucoens.
landi goverinitient, ail being iîitendcd to, net la
the dlefenco of the co.utîing initercsts of tige
Aut.tralian colonies.

UNov the Banauas ÇUrow~.
Thte bitane is aii anmal, tha fruit comning te

nîuturit-y abount a ycar attos- the shoot is plan.
tedl, tîme trunk o! Vt ie troc suîbsequently attain-
ing a lieighit 01 frein (ciglît to te»% fect. anti a
girtli cf thirty-six iîiclio. From titis trnuk,
whiich is a! a fibninis nature, are thîrown ont
long palm-likc brnchies, rit the jtntion o!
winiel appears tîmo fruit, eacl i grossmp o! Iunclios
satimbering maoin four ta tîvelve, beimîg calleul a
Ihand," antI ccl lbandl laviiig eiglit or ton

bananas upomi it. A hîiiîch o! ciglît hentîs is
the ordinery size cf 9hippimîg fruit. Froin tlîa
i oct e! the troc, severai stirots o suckcrs sprout,
casclî of whiicl, iii tur, bacimes a freshi trc.
Tita life o! tme baitana troc, liawever, is net
usually long, for il. is fellad after tlîc fruit in
gatheretl. anti sointinied, iiîdeed, dtmrimg ' he
operatien. Jamneica contaimis a gooti unmy
bamiua planiîttiais, varying in size fri
tu'eîty.five tl:ousanî te tino Iindrcd thoiisand
tirees, for the sitest lpart cuiltivetetl by tlua sînal
settlers in the diffuîaît, parisîtie. Thesu hiti-
iîîgs gomîerally ceîîsist cf tlîrc er fouir acres c!
lanîd, on wliicli the ewmiers livo iii a temparary
nitid lînt, beimg afraiti to, Iave thair property
io the tender miercies o! tlîeir nieiglibors, wlio
roab cach othmers grotînds with thea tricte8t imîî-
partiality wlianever thcy get .1 chance. Tite
cutvation is vcry primiti, e. fime land being
cleared by a big hîoc, a bala is dug iiti tho
bucker is planted in it, in most cases nature de-
ing al] that; is nccossary; but in langer planta-
tionls tha trees anc aIl plasited with soumta dcgree
cf systcmn in the forîîî of squares, antl tretichos
arc tlug for irrigatiomn, the banana tluniving boat
in damp, stiff soli]. -Journal of 7rade.

Business as it is at Present,
It lca natcworthy that xwhatever inay ho the

condition o! tradceintlcdiffarcit lacalitics frein
irbicu -we have advices, tuera is ne unsennd
faeling, and tluat. assurance o! good bîîsnress toi
cerna secms te be the prer.tltnz idea. Nor do
the trada gcncrally admit tîmat tiîoy have dona
werse during tl.c last sixc nanths than in pro.
ccding intervals. If bu:ying hias been dloser,
and if profits have bc correspoîîdlinglyrcduccd,
it is patent, if ivo we are zo liie whit 'va
are told, tl:at the' volume cf tradle lias beci»
funl-greater, iiî:lccd, tiien befona iii the qîîan.
tity o! gonds dimroscd cf. If, tîmorefore, pur.
chaeos hava lcmî liglît iii detail, 'va must as-
saine timat tlmay have mamde a large aggregate.
na: possib'y, on tha wliole. returuis have boers
as gond as aveu, aven if it ha., takon Il înny a
miekle te mak a tmuokle." It is just as wcll
that, inrchantsl aliould begla te diveat thum.
selves cf the idea cf large profits or axceptionial
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